
On July 27th we gathered about 110+ of our closest friends for a fundraiser to 
benefit the “we need a new roof” fund. 
 
The Fellowship Committee took the lead with fixing food, setting up, decorating 
and running a most successful Silent Auction!  They also cleaned up and put 
away! 
 
Thank you to Curt Lipp, Chair of Fellowship, Kathy Henricks for food and Pat  
Johnson heading up the Silent Auction.  Needless to say, they had many willing 
volunteers to help!  Take note in the pictures to follow . . . 
 
The evening was capped off by Pastor Cindy’s Improv group performing what I’ll 
call, A Day at the Airport.  It was so much fun! 
 
Thank you to all who attended—we may not have quite made enough to pay for 
the new roof but we certainly have a great start!  Next up will be the annual 
BOOK SALE—proceeds to benefit the roof fund.  Save your books . . .  



Getting set up—thank you Joyce 
Montag and Diane Peterson for your 
photos. 
 
Richard couldn’t resist wiping off a 
footprint on the sparkling newly 
waxed floor! 

You need HOW MUCH bread?!  
 

HOW MUCH tomato sauce????!!! 
 

Yikes! 



Thank goodness for 
willing hands! 

 
I promised never to 

divulge whose 
apron this was . . .  

“There ain’t no time for 
lookin’ pretty when 
you’ve gotta slop the 
pigs.” 



Thank you Pat Johnson for heading up the Silent Auction. 
Thank you to almost 50 people who donated items, some more than one,  

to make this so successful! 

There was a path to my 
computer . . . but the        

office was really full of  
donations! 

Pastor Cindy embroidered this tea towel and a  
table runner—nice decoration for the office the 
week before! 



Checking out the options in 
the silent auction! 

 
From paintings to a bicycle, a 

quilt to cork trivets and a 
knitted jacket! 

 
Something for everyone! 



Introducing our newest new members— 
Maggie and Tony Ciak (pronounced like 
chalk). They’ve just transferred from Hope 
Lutheran in Santa Clara, CA.  Welcome! 

Clearly a good time was had by all! 
 

Good food—good company! 



Not the best—but my attempt at a panoramic photo of everyone assembled to enjoy 
the evening’s entertainment, an Improv performance presented by 

www.morphotheater.com 

Thank you for a fun evening! 
Photos are from their website. 


